
Use Your Whole
House this Winter
DON'T let cold weather

lock youup in one room.
A Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater will bring glowing
warmth and cheer to every
room of the house. With the
Perfection Heater near, you
can dress in comfort, clean in com-
fort, set the table in comfort, and
live in comfort generally.
The Perfection gives 10 hours of
glowing warmth on one gallon of
oil. Clean-quick- convenient.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil

. Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Washin ton, D, C. ChCrltte N. C.Nofl. a. Charleston, W. Va:
Richmond. Va. Charleston. S. C.

Look for the Tri-
angle Trademark.
In many styles and
sizes at hardware
and general stores
everywhere.
NAEL award PLnama-PacifExpowition
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Sue~ll 'at~r~a851-15?. Ides ad bautfulLatest Fall Style
W5arluwlu mn,011f illustrations. Mceal I atter 0779. One o

dealgs. sans.
MINTER COMPANY

Laurena, S. C.

Low R~oundJarrp Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE
"The Progressive inlway of the South"

To SAN ~FRA.NC[SCO AND) SAN DIEGO, CAL--anamna--Pacic
International Exposltion, and Panama-California Exp 1s-
tlon, 1915.

F'or specifc rates, schedules or other Information, call on' EA-
IIOARD) Agents~or write.
C. S. COMP'TON, FRlED GICISSL~ER,

T. P. A., S. A. L. Rty., Ainst. Gen'l. Passet ger Agen t,
Atlanta, Ga. 'Atlanta, Ga.

TRYINU TO RECALL
SPARTANBURG MAYOR

laimnei That lie Lioaned tle City
loniey at a 1iigh Ihate of Interest.
Spiartanburg, Oct. 23.-- 41ve peti-

tions asking for a recall or Mayor
-ohn I". Ployd atid Commissioners
Wailer and Fielder are in (.I re lati on
in F (part anobitrg today as the result of
a controve'sy (hat arose in tile city
Coulnell here last. week over a 10loan or
$.NI,0. e 1oey Was borrowed
from it loal ilt withiwhi%.hl the
m yor is asociat illt. 1 -2 per eitl.
Coln Ill issioner illulson, who I.; ii.I
elharpge of i nna Ce, pr1eseited a ii' (n
tlit' imrt of alotlrilocal bank, or-
fering the lily the Ilonevy It :03-1.
.\r. 1111ison claimed tihal the mlayor
had i.gnmored. him inl the t1ansactiol
anl that a hilghei rat of interest. was
iving paid t111111 was necessary. A
ieated conttroversy took place ill
Conllil chamber and since it. has been
at Slbject of discussion onl tile treet 4.

While no on1e 111 acknowledg-e- re-

sponlsibility for the present. e;fort t)
bring about a recall of tile muayon' and1
commlnIssionerI's who voted with him
this issue is known to be the begin-
ning of the agitation.

Comniissioners Hudson and Gall-
m1an are now nearing the nd of
their terms, their offices havilng
been abolished by act of the Ias-t
tegisiature, reducing the city's gov-
erning body from at miayor and fotr
colIli lsisonlers to a nayor and two
CominIssioners.
Under the city's Coittitiilssion form

of government charter tweity per
cent of the qulialilied electors sign-
Ing a pelition for a recaii election it
will be hild at the order of the gov-
er'nlor' of tIll' state. When coi-
plelted t he pet it iiti ale Iiled with
the governol togetier with i state-
nIent~ of the groundII(s lponl Which thle
reell Is aske(d. Tle governor or-
ders (Ihe vlectionl not later 11han1
thirly dathai' aftte till' r'eeipt of the
pefition.

Fior a M1dly Comllp~ex iont.
Tlake Charll ain's Tablets and

1dop it a11 it of vegetables aId (erealhs.
T'akelItoudoor' exerlise dily and Your
complexion will be greatly improted
within a few month11is. Try it. Obtain-

Bsill---I see I y the papers that 0.ar,1h
trernlors have been recorded onl inl-
struments at New laven, Conti.
.il- Smiebody ougliht to tell 'ro-

f'sso' Taft to watch his step.

F.A("S FOR SI'FFElREIlS.
1.in results fomil inijury or conges-

Ilol. Ie" it ne rtailgia. rheiuilatismi ,

huittnago, neuritls, toothache, spraini,
bruIise, .sol,( stiff muilselgi; or whaMTeve
tiain you ha1ve yie'lds (iiSani's 1,in1-
m11t1-brin1 new- fi' Ish bl IddIs-
solves thlie oneth rilevvs it' in-
jury. the eir'ulat 1 is free and your
pai leaves as ii 1' magie. The na-
t rle of its titalities tpn tllate' immitltdi-
ately to (ho :or,( spot. D)on't hkep onl
siffrintltg. (I a lottlie of Sloan's Lin,-
imnivl. I'sw 11. It mevans inlstanlt re-
lief. Price 25 and 50e. $1.00 bottle
holds six tiies as mnuch as the 25v
size.

l-l'IGII .G.\INST T1'lhElItIA'LSIS.

('omisionitt Expec'ts to) SeH 4tttt,t0l
hl'ed ('ross Christmtas Seals.
'T'he Ited ('toss Seal CommissIon of

Southli CarolIina has r'eopented Its oflice
In the t'nioni National llank hluiding,
anid is pilanniing to conduct again thle
energetic state-widle sale of the seals
wh'iich areC to be usd duriing the month,
of Dccemer'on the backs of letters,
liackages, muenus, theatrt' priogramls
and( alny plaice they wvill stick.
The Commnisison ihas sent itn an or-

dler' to thle Nat ionial Hedl Cross Society
for a sipmllet of foutr hunitdredl thtous-
and ll (Cross ('htristmnas SealIs and1(
adver t is intg mtaterial ini Proortionl. in
191 1there wer'te soldc in Soutth ('arol inat
appiroximiattely 2511.000 of these little

to the depreI'(ssedl tinaial ond001ition)1 of
lhe State, till sall aproxtimatud ontly

of the enitire lot of *lttl,tt00 andt ain enI-
thuasiastic campaign for' securling
agenlts ini the towns thruouighot thle
State to place the seals on sale' is now~l
begun.
The otlicers of the Comi ssion for

1915-16l are Jas. i1. Fowles, ('olumibla,
C'hairimn, Miss 14)uly3 Shand11, Col ium-
bia, Vice-Chairmian, Mrs. Philip Richi,
Orangeburg, Vice- ('hairmnan, andl Miss
.Julie I leyward, Columbia, Secretary
and Tr'easur'er.
The Red Cross Seais sell for one

cent eachl, andl niniety per cent of the
pro'eedis fromn the sale during the
Chiristmuas seasoni is kept In the State
of South Carolina to aid in the flght
against Tuberculosis. Therefore 1v-
ery ltennyi3 that is Putt Into a Rell Cr'oss
Seal is a bullet in the gr'eat biattlec
against consumnipt ion in our11 slate.

Avoid Ccids.
If you1 wfat toI avoidl (oldl in y'ourhouse, watch for the first necezes and1

try to keep the( jgermis from spiread-lng. Make tile victiml cough or sneeze
in is hanlfdkercie(f, andllafter' the
hlandkerchiefs tire soiled putt the'm ini
a special dIish, cover t hem with water
and boil them fr fiftee .i:....e.

TilE CRAC S31EN ARE
0O3llN1 TH11S WAY.

Northern P1apers State h'liat the Burg.
lars are Henelt-d Southward.
All tihe tsa fe-c.ackcers andi se'oiid-

story liin of tihe Tiort, ame (oing
Soith, tc('(o'dIing to tie ortierii pa-
Pers, aind all1 for the simple reasoln
that cotlon Is bringing a high ice.

Aecordinmg to Ihe stoi'es as carri med
by lihIliernii Ial'ers, thie prok'Si.mal

rnksmiien are cotiig tils way' be-
S1a111th'4na 1nt org.!1 a re

caryig irg aouisof a IIIm
their saf or the purposoe of 1:1 icths-
ing collonl.
Now o\ al t 11 ioke inl the14 vocab u -

iy str' a. lie en( r ilk (m(ne l

th , ablout as eas;ily as anl odiliary
mmali caln openm a mdnn of sar din em's. All

he has to (o Is,; to Iakei' a 1ar of' Soal.
elos ilp tlie eark about Ile door withil
the soulp, leamvinmg omiy a smimall aler-
Ilmre at thme top abiout an inhi wide.
Iito this is imour med a siall amot1nt,
probably oinly a few ouncevs of a viseld
fuid, commmmonly knmowin asi nitro-gly-
eCrinae, an(1 wichmim arfter. all is buta

mlixtre of nilrie acid and( ordinary
glycerine, (ii gfat.J Then the top
hole Is closed With soap and the

clra('ksmanm steps arouid tie corner,
taps thle safe.

"litng!" uttered iln a very low tone,
aid the whole safe door comes off as
easily as culttlg cheese with a 'hot
kinife.
The next thimug to do for the cracks-

mman is to grab time "kale" and make a
getaway.

Pretty soft. for lie cr'acksimian and
Ie seldoim gets aight.

rhe Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
necansme of its tonic nim larative effect. 1,AXA.

I 'lV4 i'.NROMIO Q'INI NF is better thnm orditnryQOminmit1e and doCe nlot ntise tiervsmstien's nor
rigtmmpm. lg Iend. Remeiier time (4ti 1inmue nil
look for time bignatmre of lx. W. GROVi. 25c.

himees,.
( ya .\ere M\an.)

Kineesi bag troumsners. hohl pirls, ad
aone ltme were extenisively used for

prayimg.
lines' are also 'mploymd il bumseball

alld footbll. Wheni isd Im this pillr-
pose thmy are first cover'd w*il I hair
mat resses.
Kiees mile itn pairs; as inl mkert,

four kinems uiSuIally Iear a fullhose.
i'very kinee, like lmosti well-ordred

kitclhi; hams a pan; no kilt e, inldeed.
is complete without tIhIs mieessarv (o-
Im'stie ariti'le.
linees are tlso ised bmy iusbanmds,

who planmt theim lir1mly inl theirm' wives'
hacks while booking Ilem ui ), engag-
ingililxvi'es iniimanvlile in mmeriy

sonigs alid airy persillage.
Every kinev hlp mS tetlher the mall of

lilt legto (the tlig1 if it were Imlor
tlie famiIhil klin the m'alI wmld wan-

di 44ff iy itself aui get it Irmuile.
Somleim'ies if dms alyway.

KI s wiIS villo )nf nmco0implaininp,fmr
I ling ti llith veriy leavy lmrdenms.,

blt when1 ripluesled to ar'r' al.olm
tihly i\l s inilediately belgin lo fall

They freviuentlly have to hold up1 a

pIrfei'lcly iseless person for laniy
years; before lie aitar, howver,
duin mg jilniI ater'-dIinneri spi(eech, t hey
ireminlent ly knlock( ea('h ot hem' hard(.

SometIimems kn(ees arie fondm of Ia mp i-
hosts andi~ will (11ing to one for' houris
at a time.
Knees are amnbit ious; a palir will be-

gin bmy holding mii one girl, andI wiili
emnd by holding a whole famiily.-Ife.

Cures Old Sores, Otiter Remedies Von't Cine.
The worst cases, no matter of how long'sinautng,
are cured by the wonderful, inma reeniee Dr.
Porter's Antismeptic Henting Oli. It relieve.
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c. 50c. $1.OQ

Expression of the Eye.
Sir Lauder itrunmton, the~ great L.on-

dIon doctor', detclar'es expriesionl to deC-
jiend chmielly uimotn time settinig otf time
eyes, atnd not uiponi the eyelil itself.
Ilec tells thammt hie ilustriatedm tis by plc-
tures. lin onen hem had a .\ladlonnam. in
anmothmer at tigure o''fm Aniger,' frmi ibaa
te's ''"Pihsigmym.''l" ' ie had, beideiiims,

ai1111 puiltnd itis, andmm tu-m them at pmir'
oford~inarmm y inyes. 1morI nachm ictu, and'itm
it didn nmot nmateriially alter' th' e'xpres-

sion. I in' alsm made th1' ie "'fat iguemd"' 4'ye
simplhily by lo w('inig thle eyelt h ove ancij
''atert" one.

P~ioa Carod laI 6 to 14 mar'
iToue drmgiat 'mvi remdn uoney if PAzO
O!1NTMENTq 1'n btI~o case mny enn od Ytu'hhug.
Din.iDemding or Puatrudkmg Plhsfado 14 dagem.Tihe fn st aglicationigives Ease and Rest. Sie.

Dreams.
Few people, if' anmy, sleep withomut

dreaming, atnd evenm on time basis of
only onme dream a nighmt this would
mnean over seventeeni thmousandl dreams
for each personm flifty years (ldi. Yet,
few of us can recall evenl seenteen~l
occasions Iln whichm a conimig ev'ent has
beeni forecasted in a (ir'atm. The
prophecy that comes true axis'emem-
bered becautse time actual occurt rence
binigs to nmenimtry the concepts: n1m the
dream; time othenrs tire forgoen'~.

Drums on Horsebamck.
Time earlIest (date at wichit',dt'utms

were car'ried on horseback iniLau l:n tiand
appeairs to bho' 151:, wihent llenrmy \i I
sent to Vienmna for kettle dr'umis t hat
('ouldi lie pliayed'nlu horseback( ''mllt
theo I Itungarian lmaneir." ?mounmted
bandmh wer'o ini vogume ini the last dec-

ado ofr them eighteenthi centurliy, time two
r'egimments of life guards haing theum
iln 1805

MI(.HR~N~pU14DED-1g832|lrMnniMIFlor,"ITEI EE
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Casings
AND

Lubes
A-Z

Wrmerit your tire orders
Offering the Best Goods

AND
The Best Service

W. P. Hudgens'
OEQAITY ONLY-THE BEST

IFIONLY
./HAD THAI
eMONEY

IN THE
-~ANK

NOW

426k

QUIT THAT "GET RICH QUICK"
SPE"CULATION

'Last year I had some money saved up" he said,
"and IF I had kept it. in the Bank and left it there it
would be there NOW, with more added to it But a
stranger came along with an enticing looindg scheme
and I bit. If I had had any sense I would have asked
my BANKER about these 'good things' before I in-
vested and LOST my money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIAL. Pre. C. H. ROER Cashie

Sewing Circle With
Much Whispering

Before the stork
arrives there is much
to talk about. The
comfort of the expee-
tanit mother is the
chief topic. And there
is sure to he someone
who hia ised or knowsi
of thIA spleidid ex-
ternal help, ".\iother's

Friend." It is applied to the ad)(o)1ial nmus-
cles, gently rubedLn in and has a most pro-Inied e(Tret as a hibriennt. It sootlit the
network of nerves, enables the mlscl.q to
expand nattrally, rolleves strain on the liga.nents aind thtus sets at Case arijy undue strain
on the organs involved. Anitd it does this with
prfect safety. Fxpectnn mothers thum- gothrough the ordeal witlh nparative ease and
comfort. Knowing m e ers who have used"Mother's Friend" sp k in glowing terms oftho absence of mor. ng sickness, absence of
strain on the ligaments and a ifreedom from
inany other distresses.
You an get "Mother's Friend" at any drugstore or they will gladly get it for you. Writo

today to Dradfleid Regulator Co., 401 .amar1ldhg., Atlanta, Ga., for a higly InstrucUve
book of great valuo to all expectant mothers.It contains a valuable expectancy chart, rulea
on diet and is brimful of suggestons that all
women will apprelato.

"TH1 OLD Rai 1ABAEL"

EMEDYFORMEN.
AT YOR DYRUGIST.

Malaria or ills & Fever
Preicription No.: 0 is prepared'especially(or MALARIA r CHILLS & FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, andIf taken then na a tonic the Fever will not
return. It ncts on the liv:: better than
Calomel and does not gripo or sicken. 25c

Notlee of Speclal Meeting of the Stock.
hltlers of the 1Columit4a, New.
berry amd Laurens Hall.

road Company.
To th( Stockholders of the Columbia,
Nowherry and ILaurens Railroad
Company:

Take notice that. inl accordanoe with
Section 11 of the otV-14aw5 of tHvCo-
Itunibia. NewborrY and kaurens, Itail-
foad ('om1ayll andI underl the authorl--

1. of Section E2\N:: of \oluime!of the
('()dit of South ('arolina. 1!1!2. : special
tile'ping 0f th .:kIhIEldrs of tIhe Co-

luin i~i.Newh ri-y nd 1aure s Itil-
ri~ad ('otui"! ny lv he n ncl b -! b0Y the

I141.11.d o, IIr. .1o s, ati bv a majority
; 1he 8:o khoohlers of IIe said Comn-

n 1 y.1t1i regulr. ainnal meeting,
to be(, held at the otlice (i the Company
inl ihe City of Colutmbia, South Caro-
linta, onl TuEsday, tIlE 2::rd 'day of No-
vlliber, 15. at welve o'lock. noon,

for the iirpose of taking action With
resp~et to having the oharter (fthe

Company aietlded so as to extend Its
life in lperpetulity and in such other
rcspect.s as the Stockholders may de-
terIline.

cOlAXhIlllA. NEIRI lRY AND
LAlIENS RAILiOAD COMPANY

By John IF. Livingston,
S3-it PPresident.

Notice of Final Settlement and Dis-

charge. I

iE n(otice that on he 23rd (13' Of
November, 1915, at ten o'CloCk a. M.,
I will settle the (Salte of Mary Ployd
deceased, at the itoliee of 0. (. Tlolllp-
>on. l'rolat(e ludge at Iauirens, S. C.,
and apply for final diCIeO rg.

All ernsholditu clai; 's ag"ainstI
id"sa INr no d to rsetand

:e :it1 wE Ie forever barl.d, and
It pEr.snIlls inldebted to said . tateare

reirlited to m1:ku. wiym ln to) the un1-
dI( I--;iv ned.

.\dminiis1tor o if statE f .\ary Floyd.
October 15. 1ll.. I3-4t


